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' Reader, If yoe went la know wht la gelng oa

la the brain... world, Jail reed oar edrartillng
olamai, the Ael eolneia l partlcBlar.

DEMOCRATIC atTAiae TtCltelT.

FOR tiOVBRNORt
i CYRUS L. PERSHING,

01 sebaylatU Ceuely.
' FOR 8TATB TREASURBRi

" VICTOR E. PIOLLET,
Of Bradford Couaty.

DBMOCRATIC COUMTV TICKET.

, roe BBSaTOI.

Dr. T. JEKF. BOYEK, of Clearfield.
(Sabjerl to Hi desi.ioa of tee DUtrlet Ceafereaee.

roaraaaei-BSB- .

J. BLAKE WALTERS, of Clearfield,

m ceasiafteaBae.
CI;ARK BKOWN.of Lawrence.
THOMAS A. M GKK, of Boll.

' voa Aanrross. . u

O. J. KRAGY, of Beocaria.
BAM'li A. CALDWELL, of Bradlord.

roa eosoxsa.
J. B. KKPK, of K.w w..kifli -

Manhood I Kbehpom ! I Etc. We

have positive proof before us Ibat a

Radical who is bossing ti secret oath

bound jxAittuil organization in one of ibe

election districts of this county, offered

for a consideration, to throw the vote

of his Lodge for one of onr candidates

at the primary election. The returns

show that the contract was carried

out. The district was carried threo to

ono ovor. all others. Now, we would

just like to know how much freedom,

manhood, etc., there is in a game when

ono man, and a Badiral at that, sells

100 voters on the same plan thnt a cat

tle dealer sells so many beeves to th e

butcher t Will some of the ttock sold,

rise and explain to freemen what the

elective franchise is worth under such

arrangements. Democrat, bewaro !

Demagogues are on the wing and are

employing all manner of schemes to

cany the cloetion.

The Ohio election lakes pluoe next
Tuesday, Oct. 12th. In 1873 Allen
had 813 majority; in 1874 the Demo
cratic candidate for Secretary of State
had 17,202 majority.

The Erio Dtsjmtch says : A masonic
impostor, gotten up extravagantly, and
styling himself Dr. J. M. Ogdcn, from
Texas, has recently been victimising
the fraternity in adjoining counties.

ClXBMNti. Wo notice that the
, Democrats of tho 19th Ward in Phila-

delphia, have organized a Forshing
and Fiollet club, and call it the City
William A. Wallace Hub, in honor of
our distinguished townsman.

Democrats of Clearfield conntv I

Vat newoi hurt lwtter auuittry ticket
tnan you nave now. ee mat not a

single name is erased. Every man on

it will be elected by 1,500 majority, it

, our friends turn ont to the election on

Tuesday, the 2d day of November.

Tub Old Ohis Hhelved. The Bible

Evangelists have been superceded.
Moodey and Saukey are now christened
such. ' We presume the improvement
will be some new Gospel according to
tho Evangelists Moody and Sankoy
publishers. "The Amoncan Evange- -

lists' is the last orthodox arrangement,
ai . .j . a i

To Yoiib Posts. A Washington tel
egram says: It is understood by all of
the Ohio clerks in the departments that
It will require a very good excuse if
any of them should not go home to
vote at the ensuing election in that
State, as now more than ever the ad- -'

ministration expects every man to do

his duty.

Lot A I, TarKDr.n. Curlln,
Hon. Samuel Calvin, formerly a Radi
cal Congressman from Blair county,
and Hon. Morrow B. Lowry, recently
a Radical State Senator from Erio
county, arc stumping Ohio for the
Democratic ticket. How is that for
high X The prevailing corruption with
in the Republican party is driving all

goou men oiu oi ll.

Thanks. John C. Barr, Reading
Secretary oftho Democratic State Com

mittoe, has our thanks for a pamphlet
eopyof the proceedings of the Erie
Convention. The work has been mag.
niDcontly executed by tho MvGluugh.

Jin Bros. 114 south 3d street Philadol
peila. It is an excellent compilation,
showing who each delegate Voted for,

for Governor on each ballot taken. '

A Fa milt He rus. The Vnit
League Club of Philadelphia, at a re
cent meeting, denounced the Ropubli.

can city ticket as cormpt and do
mandod its withdrawal or defeat The
Pilgrims rule the Republican party ia
Philadelphia and the Camoron-Filgrim- -

T Ti : 1.. .1 C . . t .a nwuij, '""H w,f ouiia, jxuncsv
tnen will not be found in either crowd
and as a consequence nro leaving the
Republican party by thousands.

L

Wo are sorry to lose from tlie Edi-

torial profession U r. Henry L. Dicflun-bach- ,

of the Bloomsbnrg Columbian, he
having sold that journal to Messrs.
Brockway & El well. The Columbian,

under the management of Mr. DierTcn-bac-

wa one of the ablest Demo-

cratic papers in Pennsylvania. To the
new firm we wish an abundant harvoet
ol nowspaper honors. Mr. Brockway,
was formerly conuoctod with the pa-
per as its editor and proprietor.

O via board. Brother McPik, of
the Cambria fYrtnum, was a candidate
lor County TniMurer al ths late pri-

mary election in Cambria county. In
stliading to the affair he says :

"While we have an abiding faith In
the tiiroerity of those of onr editorial
aVolhrea who have offered ns condo
lence In oar failure to secure the nomi
aation for Cauntf Treasurer, we beg
leave to assure than that if fAqr were
twice as sorry as they are they couldn't
be half as sorry aa tor are about the
outcome of the venture."

Welt, editors have DO basins te
rone down to running for office. Tiir
aims should be higher I

l

KICKED OUT.
Public opinion boa compelled Colum

bus Delano, a member of Grant's Cabi-

net, to resign, aud retire to private
life. Ilia corrupt practice in robbing
both the Government aud the Indians
had become to notorious thai even the
schoolboys were aware of it. Andyet,
Grant loathes to give him up, as will be
observed by the following letter of con-

dolence Issued from the Long Branch
eat of Government. The l'rosldaot

says :'

Long Branch, Sept. 23, 1875.
Di'ir Sir : Your loiter of the 15th

of July, tendering your resignation of
mo omoe ot Nocrotary ot the Interior
was duly received and bas been held
by me until this timo without action
because of the continued persecution
which 1 believod and believe was be-

ing unjustly heaped on you through
tho publiu press. I only now tako
action, because the time is rapidly ap-

proaching when the Secretary of the
Interior will have to commonce his
labors preparatory to rondoring his
annual report to accompany the Ex-
ecutive message to Congress. I there-
fore accept your resignation, to take
effect on tho first day of October, leav-
ing a little more than two months from
the iuduction of your successor until
the assembling of Congress. In ac-

cepting your resignation, I am not un-

mindful of tho fact that about tho time
of the meeting of Congress, ono yoar
ago, you stated to me that you felt the
necessity of rotiring from the Cabinet,
and asked me whether I would prefer
your resignation so as to havo your
successor confirmed by the Senate dur-
ing the last session, or whether 1 would
prefer it ti.a,ll... Afy enowe we
that I would prefer not having it at all.
That wrb my fueling at the timo, and I
now believe thnt you havo filled every
public trust eon (1 ilex I to you with ability
and integrity. I sincorely trust that the
future will place yon right in tho esti-

mation of tho public, and that you will
continue to enjoy its confidence as you
have dono through so many years of
public and ontciul mo. w itli continued
respect and friendship, I subscribe my-
self very truly, your obedient servant,

U. S. Ghant.
Hon. C. Delano, Sec. of tho Interior.

If what the President says is true,
then Prof. Marsh and Mr. William
Welsh, and a host ot other Radicals,
must bo notorious falsifiers. But as
they are all number ono Radicals, we
will not debate tho question any longer.

Th E Senatorial Conference. The
delogutea composing tho XXXI V Sena-

torial district met at tho Shaw House,
in this place, on Thursday morning,
the 30th ult. The conference is made
up as follows :

Cratro woalj J. F. Urpliirt, ).l. Froaafool,
eert W.MoMaOoy.

Clearttld ooaoljr II. W. 8mUh, 1. 1. Thomp-
son. Wm. 8. Bradley.

Cltatoa eouBty Ooo. A. Aufkaabauxa, Fattl
8. MorralL W. II. Cloafb.

The conference organized by elect-

ing Mr. (iephart, of Centro county,
President, and Mr. Smith, of Clearfield,
Secretary. The candidates arc P.
Gray Mock, of Bellofonte, Dr. T. Jeff.
Boyer, of Clearfield, and S. R. Pcale,
of Lock Haven. . The conference re-

mained in session until Saturday after-

noon, and after having balloted ono
hundred and twenty-on- timet for
Senator, an adjournment was carried,
to meet at Tyrone, on Thursday even-

ing next , Tho balloting during the
session stood mostly three votes for
each candidate. Occasionally there
would be four ballots cast alternately
for the candidates.

How l)crivr If Ihn OnmWMltA
party woro in power at this timo and
the work-shop- s closed, manufactories
stopped, all the industries languishing,
and thousands of persons being sold
out by tho sheriffs, the prostration and
distress would bo charged directly to
the Democratic parly. And on Wed
nesday evening Inst, the Chairman of
the Radical county Committee in his
speech in tbo Court House, had the
christian fortitude to prove that such
was tho fact, to the entire satisfaction
of hit own mind. How many of his
hearers believed him will bo pretty
correctly acertained aflor the Novem-

ber election. We supposo his next
effort will bo to prove that blaok ia

white, which he can establish just as
successfully before an audience of his
kind.
. L U

Hon. Wm. A. Wallace's Speech.
This speech will be found on our first
page this weok. No other document
bas received such a wide spread circu-

lation for a long time. Even out in
Ohio it is being used for campaign
purposes. The faot therein has startled
tbo whole Cameron ring which has
put McPhurson on the slump and
dragged Kcmble out of
his lair where be has been burrowed
for over seven years. But tho fucts
cannot be overcome by them or any
other enemy. Reader, give this speech
an attentive perusal and call the atten-
tion of your Radical neighbor to the
startling facte therein set forth.

Pretty Good. Senator Morton of
Indiana in a speech at Pittsburgh last
wock said: "Why the Republican
party was born in Pittsburgh, Allegheny
county, and of course tho party will

not be ignored in the land of its birth :"
Had the Senator looked at the election
returns of last year, he would have
noticed that the Democrats carried
that county by over 2,000 majority al
though it had declared fur Grant by
over 10,000 in 1872 and it it pretty
generally believed that the tame thing
will occur thit yoar notwithstanding
the "bloody shirt" speech of Grant's
mouth organ.

"Goon Time." Messrs. Loo A Shop.
aril, a leading lloslon Book Publish'
ing firm bat the audacity to fail these
good Grant times. Their assets are
tot down at 9152,200.12, while tho lia- -

bilitlot amount to 1578,230.14. The
Committee report the causes of the dis
aster as consisting In an exoess of busi--J

ncss expenses, deterioration of stereo-
type plates and the loan of credit.
Several of the creditors witbod security
for the notes and were willing to take
fifteen cents cash. How consolinr
fifteen cents on the dollur sounds to
the creditors.

Johnson during his life

received a twig takea from the willow
which band over tbo grave of Nspcicoa
Bonaparte oa Ht. Helena, which be
planted In the gardon of bit Islo resi-

dence, and which hat now grown to a
stately tree. A twig from thit tree
will be planted over the grave of Mr.
Johnson, on Johnson's Hill.

W. P. Jinley, of Clarion, wot nomU

nated by the Republican Senatorial
aonference, held at Irvington, on the
tli Inst, tor the Senatorial district
eompoeod Um eoontjee of Clarion,
Cameron, Forest and EHc,

TUB IiKMOCHA TICS TA TB

The first meeting of the Democratic
State Committee wu ,uldtut ,1014

Wulunut slreoi, Pbilailelphia, on Sat-

urday a weck.1 George uhn, of Alio--'

gheny ; Austin C. Maury, of Philadel-

phia, ana1 J. C. lllbba, of liucks, wore
chosen Secretaries. The letters of ac-

ceptance of Judge Pershing and Col.

Piollut were road, when Chairman
Wright read an address to the people
oftho State, which was ordored to be
published In pamphlet form in connec
tion with the platform and letters of
aoccptauoo. A committee on tlnanoo
was appointed, consisting of Daniel M.

Pox, John O. James, Wm.'T. MoOrath,
John Ilohblna, Geo. B, Rime, Wia. L.
Scott, Martin Powell, Owen Jones,
Robort L. Cochran and John Mackin.

The following genllemon were ap-

pointed an executive oommittue : H.T.
Sellers, A. A. Laws, John M. Campbell,
Thomas A. McDovitt, A. B. 1ongaker,
Jacob S. Dillinger and W. XT. Iionsol.

As an evidence of earnestness, wo

mention tho fact that forty ot the fitly
members of the committee were pres-

ent at thit session, and that the utmost
harmony prevailed throughout. We
are satisfied the gentlemen composing
the committee mean business.

Wo will lay the address and letters
of aeccplanco lcfore onr readers next
week. ' '

Poor Ames ! Gov. Amos ot Missis- -

aljt liiMkaa a) fiauUc ajval lu tun
Prosidont for troops. He alleges that
negroes need protection, 'although the
peace reigns throughout the State. The
whole trouble is explained in the fuel
that Ames wants to be eloo d to the
United Status Senate, and tho State it
almost sure to elect a Democratic leg
islature, which would toave him at
home. In his lost appeal ho invokes
tho President to send the troops and
lot the "(xiiuni" rest on him. Tho peo-

ple are willing that Amea shall havo
the odium but not the troops.

Ames, tho carpet-ba- g governor of
Mississippi, as an outrage manufacturer
is not a brilliant Success. The people
persistently refuse to get up an insur
rection to oblige him, and the Attorney
General .will uot let him have any
troop to dragoon them into il.

VOL. M CLURK ON TUB MME
CONVENTION. i.

No journal has so ably discussed tho
result at Erie, as the Philadelphia
Times. In one of Col. McClure a able
articles, found below, he expresses our
iueas lar better tnau we can and wo

our readers the benefit of the
extracts, lor which wo ask an

attentive perusal :

"Tho world moves, and things, must
be taken as they are. It is idle to
curse inflation and at tho samo timo
delend tho unnatural causes which
have giveu it birth. A drowning man
will lake a logical way ot oscaiie il it
is presented to him. He will take a

a canoe, a raft, a pole, a
rope, Out il notuiug olse oncers he will
seize a splintered most or a stray ice-

berg anything that promises hie and
land. He will not stop to discuss tho
science ot navigation, or the theory of
tho gulf stroaius, or the circles of ocean
cyclones, however important such
things are to Die world. He will con-
sider tbo ono question of usuaue trom
his misfortune, and will accept what-
ever oilers immediate deliverance. It
is iust so with the industrial class of
A eilllSylVttHliata.jttjr Tltnluvunnilk
or labor nor bread. The hum of their
mills and the rudo music of their forger
and factories have died out ; the farmer,
the manufacturer, the operator, the
merchant have uo lalior to offer them,
and they go homo trom day to day to
renew tho hopeless buttle with want
They remember that a few years ago
there was inflation, good wages, pros-purit-

and ploiity, and they do not
stop to read "Carey'e Political Econo-
my," or President Grant's veto

Senator Jones eloquent tributes
to bullion currency. They want money
because they believe that it will start
the milltand factories and mines, quick-
en all the arte riot of commorce and
trade, and give them labor aud food
and ruin menu Commerce in its cen-
tres will plunge its conservatism to the
front and the nightmare of the Com-
mune will mako sad unrest in the
counting-houses- . Bankers and money-
changers will recoil from this bold as-

sault upon their trade and rally to
it j but all such will be appalled

as thoy note the littlest ear of industry
whon the appeal it made to it In
1872, when capital was aroused by the
threatened election of Greeley, indus-
try cordially responded to its call-B- oth

were prosHiroua then, and change
was just what neither wanted. Now
both are prostrated, but capital can
live and wait labor starves and can-
not wait. Taxes are oppressive, offi
cials have high salaries and plunder
with impuuity, and debauched leaden
dclyovery oentoi nonestpublicopiuion.

The campaign starts a fire like in a
dry siubblo-tieid- . It may be quenched
ana me nuo lurnea dock into tne loeb- -

Icst ebb, but it is improbable. At first
blush it looks like destruction, for it
win swoon mo Held as it now promises.
and the only question it whether tho
barm and fences can bo tared. Un
less stayed by some now unexpected
hand it will defy all ordinary political
eflbrtt to arrest it in itt course, and
mtny who tremble at it as it flames
kiss each othorover the rotton political
stubble, will rejoice that, wayward as
it may be, it will leave none of the
serpents and vermin alive. It will bo
a deliverance from a nest of political
mousing owls whose destruction will
justify even tho sweep of the flames or
the hurricane, lunation it tbt patent
panacea of the chronio sufferers of all
parties. It haa the aumwirt nf Knth
Democratic and liepublicin organs in

d of the State, and Republican
conventions in counties like Allegheny

li uuuumcu ii, vuju,, it la not
limply a siocifie it is an universal
remedy for all our political ills, and
they are innumerable, The whole
catalogue of diaoaset known in materia
medics has its counterpart in the list
oi political epidemics, nebavoepi-cootyan- d

bay lever and bronchitis and
mumps and measles and small pox and
levers and jaundice and oholera, and
inflation curat thorn all. It balliwnt
the starving and idle into a clear and
pure atmosphere, and nro noses to ear.
ry them ovor the yawning gulf of want
snu nantnipicy, and land them lately
on the other shore. It ia a tide that
bos swollen in a moon, and may break
and scatter in a day, and if broken the
fragments will be ot little valuo until
recast in another campaign. Pershing
conserves it decidedly by bit honest,
manly attributes, and will savo thou-
sands of votot from those who reject
lbs fliUorm while Piolctt will lash the
waves and ewe)) their furv. He will
go before the people with hit own haw
seed in hit hair and the fragrance of
Nis own oarn yara ou qu btml. and
with tbe brofiied face and bard fist of
the plowman and reaper will speak
eloquently of the wrongs of labor oftori
an. urant ana party have given us
universal demoralisation in biiineet,
in ftnanoa, in official nlooee and In poli
ties, and alter towing to long to the
wmnwinq m aoeui lo otTOnned In Its
anirrr revolution, and then, ia the full.
nest of time will eorae prosperity and
peace."

LETTER MOM GOV. BtaLER
OS TUB 1S.SU US OF THE MY.

The oorroaiiondcnoe below between
loodiuir buainuos men of onr town and

Ex (Jiiv. BigloTj boarfug ojN' the issues

now before Abe peopleisopponitiio and
pointed enough to be understood by
overy thinking man, The
nors letter should be rend by all.

CtaaariaLS, Fi.taept. Sets, 1ST!.
Hon. William UiskRa t

lumr tor Ai jfoa dll aol airlva aora la U

la ipaak at tao putilit laoatlog aM la tbo airly
part of tho wool, sad aa wa loara that yiar Caa
laaolal auliaa will aiort llkal.r profaal our

aatll efler tea oloeltoe, wo huuld bo glaj to
bavo yoar rlaw, la tba form al a lallar lor pub-h- e

naa, aa tba pulltloal aondiltoa of Ibe eouair
aad ia referenoe to Mrlaia a.aMttsu ol ourraaty
laat aare reoeouy antes, tear intaet.

Jaaaa T. LatiRaao, Ja. II. Oaaaaa,
r. o. HiLi-ae- JrnKr-- Shaw,

' Jtaaa 1,. Laivr," JmTia J. Fie,
R. II. Haaw, II. W. Harra,
R. V. WiLees, W. W. Bam,
A. H. Suiw, . A. 0. Tars.
U, W. Moeaa,

' Clearfield Pa. Oct. 1, 1875.
' Gentlemen : I am in receipt of

your letter of the 30th ultimo, asking
my views on tbe present political con-

dition of the country, and on questions
of recont origin relating to tbocurreiicy,
Ac, and I havo to say, in reply, that 1

fool myself highly complimented by
your request, and shall comply with it,
to tome extent, though 1 tear that
views to nastily thrown toirolbor may
not prove specially interesting. You
are quito right in concluding that my
Contcnnial duties will keep me out of
tbe pemlinir political campaiirn. 1 his
letter will probably make up all the
part I shall have therein.

This content on the part of tho Demo
crats is to be conducted In tbo interests
of reform, and I shall call your atten
tiuu in the correction ot such ovllt as
strikoiuessmostdangerous. Amonget
these are inndelity and corruption, in
the execution of public trusts, thu evi-

dences of which have been developed
within a decade of years to an .xtent
truly alarming. In the management of
municipal corporations, thu govern-
ment of Status, the performance of
trusts merely ministerial havo these
evidences of political demoralisation
appeared, but no where to a more
Hulling degree than in the Congress
of tbe United States, where tho public
servants aro clothed with large discre-
tionary powers. The remedy for these
evils rests with tho people, and the
people alone, and to their intelligence
aud patriotism we must look for meas-
ures to preserve our elective aud repre-
sentative system of government. Self
government is the American boast, and
it is truo that even tho humblest eleo-to- r

has the opportunity to impress his
will, in some measure upon the policy
of tho country If his representatives
act in good faith with him ; but where
the candidate promises ono thing and
thou, whoa he becomes a representa-
tive, does another, tbe olector is cheated
out of his right of self government ;

and when the representative, having
thus violated his word and betrayed
his constituents, by the use of extraor-
dinary and corruptidg influences, suc-

ceeds in sustaining himself in bis de-

ception, then, and to that extent, our
beautiful system of Belf governmcnt be-

comes delusive and fraudulent. It is
rather natural to boast ot the preroga-
tive of an elector; but we must not
forget that Its enjoyment is accom-
panied with grave responsibilities. I
desire to impress upon you, and upon
all good citizens, that it is not only
your right to exercise this prerogative,
but that it is your duty to do to intel-
ligently and independently, and, so far
as in you lies, in such mnnnor at to pro-
mote the public good. I am, perhaps,
as generous in my nature as most men,
but in the present condition of public
morals I would excuse no man, of any
party, fur infidelity in the use of a pub-
lic trust. He who gains popular lavor
by promising, deligenco, fidelity,

and purity in tho management
nt'grt!Arrtnwintnlarruin;, and tlt.vn.AAur

io, wnen cioincu with official au-
thority, practices prodigality, corrup-
tion and usurpation, should be hold to
have committed tbe unpardonable po-
litical tin and should thereafter be
denied not only public confidence and
favor but good social position. 1 tell
you, my fellow citizens, that in this
matter of good faith and purity in tho
performance of public duties, you can- -

nut ito tin ngiu. ine stunuareu Ol
morality tnd integrity cannot be placed
too high. Just in the measure you
indulge official short cominira, do vou
part with the very essence of our re-

publican system. And nothing that
we have witnessed for a decade or two
has bad a more demoralizing influence
upon public affairs than the gracious
countenance and social, and olticiul re-
cognition extended to men who have
tarnished themselves from head to foot
by the cormpt use of official place.
Men who merely croak about those
things, but never lift a band to correct
the evil, full far short of their duty.
Those who desire to enjoy tho bloasings
oi our repuhiican eoveminei.t must
recognise and perform tbo duties it
imposes npon themj unpleasant though
they may sometime prove to be. They
must attend the polls and the primary
meetings of tbo people and see that
faithful and competent men tro selected
for puhlio trusts.

1 be Union Lotgneol Philadelphia, at
a recent meeting did itself groat honor
by rejecting from Its party ticket the
names or those believed to be corrupt,
and I am sure we art all proud of our
excellent candidate for Governor, Judge
Pershing, for having put a heavy hand
on men of his own party who had been
convicted of corruption In the exercise
of a pnblio trust, lie has thus indi-

cated clearly enough, tbe part lie will
take in all needed reforms.

In all thit I do not of. uourso. mean
that publie men are to bo condemned
before thry are found guilty, nor to
give countenance to tbe slanders that
are too often started against our bent
public men.

it irvw louricen years since we'
Kenu oilcan party possrwsed itself of
complete control of tho Fedoral t,

in all Ita departments, and at-
tained to power in most of tho States.
In calling it lo account for its steward-
ship, it would not be fair to overlook
tbe trying teonee that marked thnt
period. ' To look upon the result of lis
administration, as flowing Imm a period
oi K'tcs, wouia De to rentier lis con-
demnation overwhelming, without even
the show of defence. For one I tm
willing to concede that large and loose
expsnditurot, abnse of power, and Bor
ons precedents were the almost

acivil war. I have always
held that they displayed more wisdom
and skill In the management ot the
war than they did In the civil policy
that accompanied the war; and that
their management of the country was
better during than since the war.
The great error during the war, in tho
civil department was the law ol Con- -

toss arbitrarily setting apa legal ten-

or in the place of that provided fhrin
the constitutien. The immediaiaelTcct
of this moasare was to enhance the
nominal value of every article enter-
ing Into the prosecution of the war.
thereby adding at least thirty three
per cent, to the total cost of tbo strug-
gle; besides, It Imposed the most intol-
erable wrones noon nrivate citisane. v .. ' .. :
ana acrsngea ine enure commerce and
trade of tbe country, and indirectly in-

spired a spirit of speculation and prodi-
gality in all the department ef civil
lite, from which toe country it nmv
suffering and will continue to suffer
for a eVcatia or mere to come. The
answer to all tbn fa that It wot a war
measure and that the war could not
bive been proteontod without it. Mr.
Norton and others who claim fur the I
Kepnblietn party tbe entire honor of
Having tavetl the Union, make no oon- -
testfoa from thit high claim becaast of
in meant employed. 1 wa In Wash-
ington during tba pendency nf tha

measure, and 1 have alwnyi believed
that money could have burn raised by
telling tlie iMinds ol Ilio iluvornmeiil
at a iimsonablo discount, but on this
point I here was groat diversity 4af opin-
ion. The lata Judgo Collamer, then a
Ilepublican Senator from Vermont,
made a must convincing speech against
the legal tender aubonia and favoring
the sulu of bonds. My recollection is
thut Mr. Fessenden,.th'uii Cbuirmiiii of
the Committee of Finance, in the Senate,
agreed, in the mum, with the picture
of consequences of the legal tender act,
drown by J udgo Collamer, but doubted
the ability oi tho Government to raise
the moans, to go on with tho war, from
bonds. Mr, Slovens, as Chairman of
the commute of ways and tuuuus, whs
for tbo legal tender, rrirurdloss of the
Constitution, or the future oonsequuuou;
ami all agreed. a 1 am sure 1 did, that
if tho luo'i r ,IJ not be raised In
unvot i' way. then the livul tender
law must bo resorted to, and it was
adopted.

It Is nmieuessary tn picture the con-

sequences that followed this htloinpt
to set up au arbitrary stundurd of value
against that recognized by the world.
'1 hose are fresh vefore all. Then, as
now. the Icinil Un der was measured by
Hie gold standard. Greenbacks depre-
ciated to such a ilegree that at times
they were not worth 40 cents on
thu dollar, and they woro seldom worth
75 por cent of thiir faco value during
mo war, whilst lie nominal values oi
all kinds of articles were enhanced tn
equul ratio, Inspiring a most reckless
spirit of sjioculntioii, deranging and de-

moralizing tbe ettire business of the
country. Seldom, if ever, was a meas-
ure fraught with to much harm to
those whom It wa Intended to benefit.

Hut 1 have said tho civil policy since
tho wa,r was weak tnd unwise. It was
so in the measun thst those in au
thority seemed U' fail to comprehend
the sil nation, or else were wanting in
moral coinage to struggle with the
iriininlio evils that ' had resulted from
their own policy. The continuing of
cnoi'iuoui taxations, al the close ol an
exhauslinir war, was a policy eminently
unwise. It was so, because the (Mxiple

needed reliel Irani harassing demands.
Still more so, because no one could fail
to see lliul I he war had mailo It noces-sar- y

to indulge in enormous exiendi- -

turcs aud In dangerous practices,
a habit of loose and demor

alizing legislation, not suited to a con-

dition of pcaco and to the exhausted
state of the country. A iiolicy tho
very reverse should have been adopted
Taxation should have been remitted
down to tho lowest dollur consistent
with tho faithful payment of the inter
est on tho public debt and thu una
voidable expenditure of thu Govern.
nicnt. The Treasury ought to have
been impoverished as a mutter ot jus-
tice to the people and safety td the in-

tegrity ami purity of legislation. It
was too obvious thut in the demoralized
condition of legislation, any balance
that might find its way into tbo Treas-
ury would be applied towards corrupt-
ing and visionary schemes. They did
not only not adopt this wise and pru-

dent policy ; but they embraced and
extended instead, the most monstrous
schemes of prodigality and corruption
ovor witnossed in any country, tending
to bvget tho wildest ideas of nominal
values, and of expansion and and speou
lation in all departments of Industry,
inducing the investment of borrowed
capital in all kinds of schemes, result
ing in a production far beyond the de
mands ol tbe country. t this policy
may bo justly attributed tho present
prostrate condition oi our material in-

dustries. A nd latterly those evils were
aggravated by tho attempt on the part
oi the Administration to exorcise tin
warrnmoa aiunoniy over sovereign
States, involving dangerous encroach -

mentsontherightofsolf-govcrnmcnt.al- l '

caicuiateu 10 ooget aoums as to the.
fulnm............nf tlm. luinnlrv, ind tn nti,.M
S!.lh..l!l'0.,tf,'l'.i .Tthat enlarircment
oftho limits of trade so essential to the
material welfare of tho country. In
addition to these errors cailfe tho

enlargement of tho public
service aud an increase of compensa-
tion to those engagod therein, totally
unwarranted by the condition of tho
country. Had tho reverse policy pre-
vailed, ninny,' very many millions
would haro been saved to tho people,
and the good name of the country
would have been spared the reproaches)
inai nave come npon it by the dcrolop- -

mentof many schemes It prodigality
and corruption which brought thellusn
of shame to every honest man's face.

P.,r, m .ll !... i.... :n
.. . " " - ..l"""" .

the main mission Ot the democratic
party when it comes into power. It
will stand pledged to inaugurate a sys-
tem of rigid accountability on the part
of all men In public trust. Dispensing
with every employe not absolutely
necessary, il will reduce the current
expenitnrcs of tho Government to the
lowest practical point Whilst cxocirV
ing tho laws ef the United States in
letter and spirit, it will accord to the
States tho fullest right of self govorn-mon- t,

and it will curry out tho letter
ami spirit oftho amended Constitution
without tenror favor. It will hold the
military In strict subordination to the
civil authority, ami never nse the
nowt-- r of the fonnor. exwnt in .
of'alisoliito necessity. IndwJ it should,
as promptly as possible, Dnngthellor
eminent bnolt to iu oriiflnnl I

nnu puritj--
. n mist aoinj all'theselfinR

thintrs, it will ondnavor to inaiiffiirato
an era of trooil will, and establish Con- -

fidence and fraternal afToetion between
tbe neoiilo of til divisions of nnr mnn. '

try the Kust ahd West, North and
South thereby cnlaririnir the inter
course between the people and reviving
tli oho business relations to essential to
tho welfare nf all sections. This cannot
bo brought nhout by the nngencrons
and oppressive policy of tbo present
administration, i mean an I nave said
to apply to Htate as wr as national j

ntruirs.
As to the absorbing question oftho

currency, I do not see how my views
can bo ol any practical service at this
time. I hold, and have always held,
gold and silver to bo the best slnntlard
ot vnlnos, not only because of their In-

trinsic value, hut because the offices
they perform as rLTatcrnntinnal. und paper cir-- l

dilution mlccmnble therein as tho beat
currency for onr conntry. As I have
already stated, I regarded the depart-
ure from that standard at the time
it occurred ns a grave error in the
policy of the Government, and I deem
the return thereto, so soon as that can
bo accomplished without distressing
cmparmHsment to our pronuetivo in-

dustries, as the host alternative before
us. I have, boaidcs, a real desire to
see tho precious mctali pcrfnrming the
offlecs of money once more; to nave
them In the reserve depositories
throughout the ronntry the tills and
stock ing lega. Hut this can never bo
so long as the legal tender set tip by
Congress exists. It is too obvious to
admit nf dispute, that two kinds of
money tlirTenng in valuo cannot circu-
late at tha tame time. The most
precious will retire and the least valua-
ble will be constantly on the tnrface.
Thut the legnl tender, forced upon all
in the payment of debts, hail tho effect
to retire the precious mottle. They
booatno a commodity to be purchased
at prices at various as the fluctuations
of tho standard set up by the (iovern-men-

Uold and silver aro standard
Value common to tbe world, and
in the commerce between nations
all other standards will be meaanrod
thereby. Tbe difference that exittt
among men of tbe Democratic faith aa

andorttaud It, is not so much about
the superiority of fold and silver at a
standard pf value) gn(j Lngaj tender.
at it it aboat bow to get bock to the
gold basis, and what tee is to ba aide j

meanwhile of the legal lender let qp

by Congi'uss as a war measure, and In
what way tho present hanking system
can bo improved so as to cost the poo- -

pie less, aim ui niriiixii capital at lower
rates of iiiiurut. Pi shall not attempt '

to discuss tUco piostiiitis at kemrtb.
There will Ih lisae eiioui to do tide
bclbro the subjot' can bo- referred to!
thu only tribuiiulouipvton( to dispute!
of it. It would tut Is singular if the
m,liiniiiMitr jliaomuili.ii ..I' tl.i ..kl.u.l
throughout the country which suenisj
to fill some with so much alarm should

Iinire
a blessing in disguise, for the

may in this way develop tbe
beat remedy for present evils bolero
the responsibility of action comes upon
thorn.
'

1 Uiink,tia'prcMii banking system
suscoptihlu of great improvements and
at lur.dievutuiug tbt iauk circulation
with legal tender notes or tome other
unlet so as to savo the interest on the
bonds bold fur the protection of the
bank circulation, it would surely be a
very desirable thing to save this enor-
mous annual expenditure, if it can be
done In a war consistent with the
fiilth of tho Government which must
bo bold inviolate under all oiroum--

stances. ": -
1 doubt the' wisdom of attempt

ing to force resumption by contraction j

of the volume of currency. I fear the
policy would be too severe npon tho
industries of the country and npon tbe
debtor class, nor do I believe that re-

sumption can be brought about In thit
wty by the year 1879, and all will
agree that if it cannot be successfully
brought about, it ought not to be at-

tempted. The attempt will keep the
country In a feverish condition up to
the time mentioned, and then resump-
tion per force of law, on a given day,
may pmt a haaanlous experiment.
The history of Pennsylvania furnishes
a lesson on this subject of resumption
not unworthy of notice. In 1842, when
I was your representative in the
State Senate, the impulsive inclina-
tion was to require resumption at an
early day, but alter full reflection it was
deemed best to name a very remote
day, and measures were adopted to in-

duce the banks and other institutions
to begin the practice of eiiecia pay-
ment long in advunce of the time fur
resumption named in tho law. This
succeeded, and resumption day at-

tracted the attention of no one, where-
as it was obvious that bad tbo practice
ot siiccie payment commenced on tbe
day named in that law, it would have
been followed by prompt and disastrous
suK'iision. I am strongly inclined to
the opinion that when the country
gets into condition to tako up tbe
quostion of specie payments serion.ly,
a similar policy would bo judicious. It
will requiro something of this chtrao-to- r,

if not a fiscal agency, with plenty
of coin to give us permanent resump-
tion. And those who think the vol-

ume of money too small, must not for-

get that the addition of the coin of the
country will add a handsome turn to
that volume.

It seems to IrO conceded, goneruliy
that expansion would be injudicious.
I almost regret that the Industries of
the country cannot ho revived by a
remedy that could bo so promptly fur-
nished ; but you know it is not capital
that is needed to move the productive
energies of our great industries. It it
tho want of a market for what they do
produce that is the most serious obsta-
cle in the way of a perfect revival. At
to iron, ooal, lumber, oil and manufac-
tures generally, there is a great turphti
on hand now, with ability, on tbe pres-
ent capital and preparation, to double
the production.

But I forbear. The limits of a let- -,

tor will not suffice tor the discussion ot
anr one branch of this subject, and
you must accept the faith that is in me
rather than look for the reason there
for.

Wbot nood u tbstt. ofWo expansion. . ... ...
niimness ana enterprise in at win n

K"t govornmenti from that
economy in irovemmental affairs. Ntato
and National, that will relieve ns from
unnecessary taxation, and that confi-

dence and good will between the great
divisions of our country, that will en-

large our home intercourse and increase
home production and home consump-
tion, and that sound currency which
will place our commerce on an equal
footing with tbo other nations of tbe
world. '

Much bat been said in thit Slate
,..I r.L I,,aueut mc Keeping oi lue puonc money,

""n10 i

" ubjoct As to an alleged defal- -

rorsin aoepin. lueoccounia.ii ia uue lo
tlta twin., .f tlta KlalM lliul il.mi" T Titioa should be eettlod by the most
thorough and conclusive investigation.
No honest man will object to this. If
there be no such deficiency, it is due to
Ibose implicated that they be vindica-
ted. If there bo lucb defalcation, thon
those who have committed the crime
ihouM be uunislltxl tO the full extent

law. currout
toopl.in tonel

explanation, paid
salary Jll,r iiabar,

rnico. boloiiK
deposits rollowlei

where porcentaire tb.
HaTBaldavlll.... a" u" iow, yiaiamuunt, trw

or ".",Bli bolo"R tn not
to Treasurer.

A word about caadidatue nomi- -

poroonally. and
with history. Ho is in

""7 M,nM Proper person to fill the

ni,Uld 1 kn0,r udK IVr--i

niB oflic of Uovernor. Ulessed with
strong native talent mil favorod with

acoomplishmoiiU, ht can, and will,
nil tbe office in a manner to promote
tho awl gratify tne pride ot
tne people oi the

Col. I'iolott is extensively and favor.
ably known. The duties of tbe place
Sir which he it a candidate are purely
ministerial, and he the ability to
oarry thorn out to the letter, and
eon ra go to investigate Treasury
aown to tne Bottom dollar, .

With much respect, 1 remain,
ouri obediently,

' ' Wm. Bioixa.

0oVK"MtNT Compliment.- -The
Vcnang0 Siwfafor says The roslgna- -

tioa of Columbu. Delano, Secretary of
. . . . . .

miv aiiivrnrr, uaw vow. uvj.mm u, auw

President, Mr. Delano's lu tier it dated
July 6, and Is supposed to have been
on file that date. ',' Like Laudaa-Ic- t

Williams, Delano leaves with a cer-

tificate of good character tigned by V.
H. (I, To makt hit vindication com

plete and forever set at rest the dam-

aging chargei of a Mr, Marsh there
should be a meeting Indian Agents
and Supply Contractors called In tbe
Cheyenne region to prepare a testi-
monial for this great and good retired
Christian Statesman.

WoHKiNiiMiN, lUvmnxs. That
Democracy propose t revival of our
prostrated industrial; redaction of
taxes ; the abolition of Utelee extrav-
agant expenditure ; a cutting down
of enorniout official nitric now
paid; a lopping off of all sinecure
official positions; and advocate a re-

turn t borne and economical govern-
ment. The Cameron-Macke- ring til
Oppose this programme.

Tbe Bollefotite Watchman declares
that tbt Iladical oaudidate fur sheriff In
that oowsily has about at taueh chance
te be elected aa Beecber bos of being
made boa eunuch In t Terkleh harem.
Which It rather lor the ir.uVA

"""i DBf an exceedingly slim ibpw far
the Radical raadfdat afbrexeahL

5f drfrtljrmfoti.

Si

4

0)

4

Sheriff's Sale.
By ttrlee ef aaadry write ef FM faaaat

eel of lee Ooart of OoaiaMB Pleaa of Clear-lai- d

eeaaly, aad to aw direoted, there prill be
eipoeed la pabUe eale, at tbe Ooart Haaao. ia Uta
boroaib ef Cloaraele, ea leterdey, ike tH day
ef OotoWr, Kit, al I e'alees. p. m4 tbe

daesribed real estate, la wil:
All abet mtela treat ar plana ef lead llt- -.... . . J. . . ..

wwaaatw, vnwrweiw ewaaiT. reBB- -
aylraaia, bales part ef a treat Bartered oe War

ZL, uSSZ .'
S&SSVJff, llX,laarii ef llrueeaer aad eartly by

be Beia aoetb eea baadred aad aixta.twa
perebee, auire er leer, te a baeiloek tbaeat wait

b,"uid..f uViS. wrtlvirt, TZSZ'mZZ
UM, to butt : thtM b MM WMt llztr tttnrrik.
w, r Wm, to t poit Imom hy mm umttk
eat kJrrl m4 twMtjT-t- y mot r
lets B a Bert Oeneo bf BJH it. aaa IiibInJ
aad forty erree aerabaa, Blare ar kw, te alee, ef
braiaatat; aoalalalnr aaa baadrad aed Iwaal..
ellk..Tlo.aiU VTTi . fjT",
b.riai aboal t.a aat abarad. aed a lara. br

A I... all enuia treat er aieo. of lead a

la ClMrla d aoaaiy, Peea.ylreaia, bamf
pert of a trerl earr.jrd ua lb. aforeuid WarraBl
r... aaee, eoeBBad aad daetribad, e. foil
wltt al a sort, a eeraer elleed. aai
"f Jes Drra.i.r. jN theae. by u.dlTjSTtKM uM --t irM lie., d b, i.od m.
rayed t hew aad tatith eratk aae buadred aed
tweaty.lbra. parrha., wiora er ieaa, Ui e boailoak tj

7 a., aaar.yaa w tie Doit .Mt one baa
red aerobe., sere or leer, b a htesory Iheaee

Berth ea. baadrad eed teaaly tkre. parebe. te
pleoe ef bag ieaiag, eeleiaia( Mrealy-lw- aerea
aad etfhty.twe aerobe., atere or lata, aod th.
aaaal allo.aaee af ill per .!. far reade, ha.l.g
aboal forty aare. elearad aad wader ealliralloa,
ellh a food ereherd of aholee frail, I., d.ellinx
hoaara, ear bare, Bad other eatballdiag. lharaoa,
UM baleee. beieg eerered with good tieibar, ead
all briag aadariatd with rateable dapoiiu af eael,
lieiaeteae, aad ether atiaerell, aad good laaaia
water el th. doar.

Alee, aH eerbla traet ar rlaea ef lea I
atlaato le Objerleld aeaaty, State ef Paaaiy e,

beieg part ef traot aarreyed oa Warreat
Ne. Stit bveadad aad deerribad er follewa, il

i Beglaaleg al a baatleak. a eoreer .1 foar
lerge Iraou, wunau ..etkared Mel, Itm, iailt
aed laae u.aea by Ike ee.1 boeadary liaa ef
No. lbt and lend eoar.yed U Hbaw Batllb,
eeeth aaa baadrad aed eighty.earea paraaea,
aiare er ea, te a poet Ibeaee by lead eooreyed
te Ueslel trababw, waal ... keadrad perakee,

ore er leu, te e poai , thua. by laed eoe.eyed
te Da Bola, earth aae haedrad aad eighty earea
peroaaa, ejore er aw, e e peat al Iba earth
aeaadarjUoe el trail Me. IMS (aalhd a while
pine ia dead lo Dalol. il thaaaa I,, -.- a n..
aae baadred renhar, ajar, er leu, la kagiaalng
eeaaialaoaa baadrad aad lea aare. aad fort. .

lore er lea., aadallaa, .aa. at
ernk, Oa., aboet etity arree .laarad ead ta a goo
male ef teltlrattea, with a IraLelae. large bear,
leg erekard ef ebolae frail ef epple., iaarhM
eharrlee aad pleats, a bara sad alhw oatbaddiai.'
ead geed reeaiag wek al lbs dear, aed all ...
arrteia allb ralnabl. dapoait. ef eael, liajniaas
.ad other ataerela. aad a atra. let ef m. ii- --.
ee Ike aaoleared pertlaa af K. letiad. take. I.

iri "d H SB eow e. I. preparly ef J.ha
Taaai ee arl, er eaa at ablet '

e mail be paid at
tgnaeale

H.na a. win oa aparoraa, etaarwlee the prop.,,,
etaatet.ly pal ep aad aaid egele at

Ike eapeaea aad riik ef Ike pereek le h,
wee etraeh ef , aad wke, la eeee et d...la.., al
each ra. eel., ahell make food the eaaa, and ia ae
la.laaee will Ibe Deed be preeeated ia Coarl for
eealrmallea aaleot tea mueey le eeteelly paid to
tee abort!. W. fc. atcPiKksON.

tea.trr'l Orncs, I Bberif.
Cleartela, Pa. Oat. I, lire f

DMIMSTRATOK'S NOTICE.

Ifetlee le hereby airea tb.l -- r ,j.
atralrlratlea aa theenaleef HOCK UN.amar, lalaef tweaeaa Iw.., ntaeraeM a9rr.
BBamagaea, , . .... mi,WIO .IBM. maas taaeutau aad tbeban kg alaliat er deme.de agai.M ike a... ,m
treeeM aha a ervaerlr aalbealeaaead toe uiu.
meal wltaeet deley

saiAst at MiLPanliAND.
art, P. , Oek Itk, 7 ll.) Admlahrtreier.

jsTiifcr-
- II

terayad away rreai Ike anali. mt tb. k.
mrlbe. at Oarlaglea tewaeblp, ta the latter perl
ef May kit, lee reeaa eteara. akaat ta. uj
a beef yean abi, eae ef taeei la melee aad en
eed, UM ether Is akM aa Meek eaelted. Aar

ea
wh pet umynkuj

of tho The diitica of the ",0' '"" dwaiiia boM,
Treasurer .re
ed lie IS a fixed power, tbarooe I sin, bariaa lbar.ua a Uraa

for bis servious and all the lone- - baio.ii, aedaiber aed
fit. of th,- -. to ,b. p!rJtSUlte. If lie the publie mnn-- ! al Thu aad tbe twe
ioa a for tho uso of IT0" 11 eeatera .art of tbo
'i I II I .T anal hl....
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JLKCTION PKOCLAMATfON.

WHKRItS. j w AH mt tbt O.orntl A.
Mbl uf ib Cmw.wrts-t- li "f tVn Th.ni.

m.lkfsj tAm Art to rvful.it lb- - l fc.Mll..
Hit this (JoMui.nti'b,"lt it tnjula.J mourn

b lib .riff wt lb. MrW- -i annul , to fir ),. t?
icjtiot ff Mieb ClMtrM. lbJ la) wbTt u be
bM, .u4 lb. gfloer to b FUotr

TafRiiKriita, T, W. ROftfl MrFIIKRRO.V, lligb
Bborir of UltarB.ld uiiaty, do brbr gIt I'ult.
Ii Nolle Iti tli elector of tb fount of Ctr.It Id, tbit gDrl IU will U haltl ua
TtiMAtr roi.Lowu. ra ria-- r M iiotrnr

(be. tb 2d of (bt aioMbJ, it tb
wvtJ Imi.oii e)itriei ia aaitl count)-- , a4 abich
Mm and ptftM th jMfthlHl voter aill voto
For (ofraoa fr Qfiimmnr of th CoMiawa- -

VtaJlh of lMu.lruia.
fat oo rfwti far TMaa-rt- -r of tb Com- -'

wiib or taBiylrM.. , .. . .

Fur oa pfoa for Hanator, la rriraMat tba
aoaitUu of CUarfluUp I'utiira and Cltalo i la
tba tstnrrsl AtmMy af thii Contain?? tallb
fur ena yrr.

For it arava fjr lb ofle uf Coantj Trrajarar
wf Clcmrtleld ooantj for thro year,

or thra r for tba aalna f iaatjr Cwm- -

wUiuatref l'irlld aouatj fur ibra jar.
For ihre proai tor tb othi of Coaetr Au lltor

f CWarBald aoaat;. far tbra raari.
foroae prna forth etflo of Ciualy Coroaar

a tlaarltld aoaalj far I faro jrar.
Tb lton or tb eouDty or ClrrflplJ will ukr

aoii tbt tbe aid lwiioa will U held at tbe
following yhMea, tU j u

fieeearui low o. hip. ti tb I'oloD Hold! la UIcd
Hop.

Jial towoiblp, tb boM af Robrt Hhafy.
Bloom towD-bi- at tba ao of Um lata Jataoa

Bloom, Sr.
Bog towDiStji.at tbe boa of K'lwH Albert.
Breuirord towmhip, t th boM of Joob Piero.
Brady town --hip, mt tba borne of Wa. wrb worn,

la Latberaburf.
Binifid tuwnihln, mt Yoanf ivbool hoiue.
Baraeide boieugbmt th publie imiWl in

Mid borough.
Cbaet lowaibip, at the ittblic obon. koa bear

Btaioa Horabaugb'f.
(Wrifld borooy;b, at the Court llrxj.
('ortagloo town-bl- at tb acbool boa la Mat-to-n

bare.
CarwautvUl borough, at tba boo af tb lato

laaveHi DIOOM.

IMlr lown.hip, al Contrr echoul hnaM.
Iwrautoa townititp, at b bewM uf John tlff- -

rjr, fornwri acrupid J Tb. Kobifoti, (Uroo.1-

waj.j
tfirord towimbip, at Cotigrm Mill buute.
Uoibm tuwaobip, at tba pttblic acbtrwl bouM al

Sbawwill.
Graham towanltip.it tbe bout of Jacob Hubler.
Urwtiwuod towoiblp, at tbe pablla houa ef

9aaiul Hullgaa.la Mtd tewuiblp.
Uullrb townibip, at tbe publie 4iool bona. Id

.! ill.
HuattJB lovtiavhip, at tb hnuae af It Wibou
llwkrtadal bwrough, at tb publie bout of Wm.

Parker,, ia aaid borough.
Jortlu towofbip, al tb public ebool buuM, ia

AniMiavill.
Karthau towuibip, at Dridrti' acbool bouse.
haul towimbip. at Turbo IIiU rbul buaee.
Lawreitroe towuibip, at tbe Hotife, ia ll.r

eorouirb ef t;ieHiM.
I.umtnrr Citr ooroufrb, at IbetaulilieMbovlhoaM.
Mom towo'htp. at Ibe bo tine forintiljr ooeuintni

by 1bu9a fcyler.
Nrw UanbingtiHi horowb. at tb erhool
jiwiiurg tMtroujta, at , Mia borwuga.

Oerwwla boraugb, al the public boa of Jdik
Hofl, ia tald iMwough.

Prna towaobip, at tba hotel fbnaerly kept 1

W. W. AnderMio.
Pik towanbip, at the houra of tba tat

in Ibe lumugh of ('urwenavillt.
I'ltiuD towu"bip, at tbe honae of I). K. Bruhker.
Wallacetoa taruaghe at lb pueblta arhool baua

la iid boruMgb.
Wvodward towoehip, at tba boa of Thomas

HeaUemta. .. , , s

AN ACT rrgvlatini tba toed of toting at all
election ia the ecreral aoanttet of thii

approved, the SOtb 47 of March,
A. 1. I MM. tit:
fiat'Tiot 1. Bi it bf tb Benale and

Houm of lttprrntativeaof tbe Connooerealtb of
PeBbeyltenia ia Ucaeral AewnMj net, and it i
beret7 enarted by authority of the lauie, That the
qualified toten ef Ibe aereral eounlim of tbi
Coianua wealth, al all geaorU, tuwnthip, borough
and fperial eirclinnf.are bfrvbv, hereafter aulliur-itr-

aad rr)utre4 to vote, hy IkhHt, priated, m
written, or partly printed, and partly written, mv
orally elaMifted aa followtt On ticket ball em-
brace tb niaci of all jntifre of eourtr reted for,
and to be labelled, autiide, Mjdeiary :" one ticket
ball embrace the nuri sf the slate IIoert TOtcd

for, and be labeiksl, ' ttate ;M on ticket ekadi
the man of all county oArwr voted for,

laeluding affirw of eraatvr, Metuber, and Bomber
at aaaeml)lv. if Tntad for. nnit mnmhsn .if I'nnaa...
if Toied for, aad be Ubelled. -- oonatv f otie iirkM

aad

lav,
to

It
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to

to
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to

If

la
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Jaao.ry Febrmary 1 4 : of im or
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Brr. . all ekcUoaa held under

th lws af this Communwfnltb, th polls
be opened at Mtea o'clock, A. m., aad at
sarea

-aa a . T
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'h ..I, u freed"'K'1 ef aet
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there ba a vaaan..!

aa .Iretlee boerd ea moraief af aa eleetiea,
aid taeaaay .bell Iliad ia eoeromilty with
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or aLBirfioa iirrli taal

tar. tha euaetaa ef tba .ii
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Ilea, Iket k tended
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av p.d taiM. Tb said aAdavlt f
all piie wahiag elaiui aad tb lu
ui I wiiu.ta to ibeir roiideua shall pr.

t aleettoa board, at tb ales
he wleetlna ball eaeloead with Ibe of

voiwrf, tal.y hat, utir psra ruJrd by
to llel lh ratura judge whb

aud shall rawala oa He iberewlil la
tbe pr'HhuaiAjrVl uSIoe, tatijeet t ef aiiaatioa
aa other eleelioa ppor If eloaiioa r

abaU tut that tb attoaat posaa all tba
Irgt qua lit. call of volr shall pen

to rutr, sod uaaa be
lit vf taia'tles th eleelioa oArsars, tb word
"tai" ober lb elalmaat aaim to
vote aad word where elalaa

vole ua age Man word being added by
tba clo ki ia aaob respeetivaly oa iba llati af
trou roliag ml saeb alaodua.

ciiALLixoi or BaaitTaaaa roriaa.
8fcc. II. aliall b $ot aay quail 1

itiea of tb dialrtet, Botwithstandiog tb aana
uf U aoaulned on tb lltt
resident Uiabl, ehallenge tb of loch
pereon, whereupon proof tba right of
tuflfige a required be publicly
Made, a" ted oa by thealoetiot) board, and tb
vttte admitted or aaeordiog to tbv.drnee. pertua elalaiiag bo a aata rallied
trlllieu shall rerjuired to prodae hi

ertilcate tb election before rotingt
erpl where he bas been trey aaaateutiva-i- y

a toir la it dutnet ia baofvrthie
vote, and on lb of aaeh perroa being

stull be tbe daty of oft ear
writ ar aUinp aa autib eertiloat word

"voted, with th day. Moaih year,
au eleelioa or offieert iball raeelve a a

rote on tb day by rtrta tb net
oerti floats, rxeept wbr eoai are a titled 1 vote
beeausa of naturalisation: their father,
they th peraoa who shall ofer M ond

shall guilty f Mia'teaieaaor, and aa
ooorietiou thereof wtod or IpMrifoaod.or beib
at th diserettoa af tb ooart, but the line iball
uot axooed Ire hundred dullsrs la aaeh aa, nor
tb inpHMunentaaa yaor. like paoif at
ahall mlietod oa of tb oAoar of
election woo shall aegleet or reluee to Make ar
esuie be mad tbo endorsement as
-- foreratd oa aatd tUtuiftliiatiB erttaoaia.

m.ui't or tttnr or t teflon orriria.
Pkj. any election o floor ibarf f

nvgleot t require saeh proof tb right
as prescribed by this law, law to

embrace en officer. aueh oftoer. aaeh
aad own t" one lick- - i""'9 eourt hH tba pr- -t

hall tMbmc )0t wf eourt, mmd

voted for, labelled, "borough;" certihod eloeiiea
depnited frepwrata ballot boxes. e tba aoeirt, new

farther roppleurat the Act regalailng qir tbe Judge, the
olaetioa thif proved "u m ttod eertlfie shall b
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whieh tat u anpnlraat, from any persoa
t tto wnoM aatae i eel ea tb list of

as lotted voters, or wboe rigbt te vole it
any qualiaed vaur preai, aai shall

admit such person to vote witbool requiring mrb
proof, every person so offending snail npon eon
rielion b guilty of a mlsdeineaaor, and shall ba
saatcnoed for every ub offonoe to pay a Ineaot
exceeding tr buadred ar to undergo aa
in prison want era than on joat.or both at
tb dlaertioa of tb eoart.

cAntAH or two vorat ar rat eovar.
ftr, 11. Al soon as polls ahall alone tbeaf

deer of tbe election shall nreaead to aonut all
lb vote east for each oaadidate voted for, aad
Make oat a full return of th sum ia lrip;iat,
with a BBtura sheet in additioa, in all of whioh
th votoevruoeived by each oandidi shall

aflar his or her name, tret ra we rue and again
in figure, nnd shall eignad oil said of.
Boers, and by overseers if iy, if no
so certified the overseers and any uftzer refuting
to sign or certify or either of the to, shall write
upon each of tbs return, bis or their reason lor
not signing or eertiffiog them, fas rote mmm

M eoaisilad tkiH ofse ptM.rlm mmd fmlm Jtctartd
'real tie mind-t- to tie ciliactia prttmt, mmd m

kntf ttmUmtmt Meaneo tht veea recetseaf by ear
c Hdisf.rr tkaii oa We ( eigeed y ( etnim
ojfietn as oh a the is &mm1rd, nnsJ tk
ai is immfdiAtttjf patteH p tit 4r nf tkt

reriea 1hm tr turmifioBt tkt neiiV. Tfc
triplieate returns shall be enclose I in envrlopvi
and be sealed la the presines m( tbe uA;w4,
aud ono envelop with tb oosealrl return sheet
given to the judge, which contain one list
of voters, ad onib of a,re, nn 1

another ol' said en Velupe ahall b given to the
inspector. All judge living within iwalr

miles of lb phstbeootary' oAo. or within
tweaty-fon- r miles, If their residence in a town,
village areity oa the or a railroad leading
to county seat, shall before two a'oloek, put
meridUa, r tbe day after the election,
other judges ibeU btWo twelve o'clock Meridtaa
of second day alter tb election, deliver amid
return, together with ret sheet, to the

of the court common pica nf tha
county, whieh said return theet ahall be tied,
th day and htmr of I ling marked thereon, and
sbsll preferred by tb p no notary fur pubtie
inspection. At twetr o clock oath said aeoeai
day following any election, the prolhoaeUry ef
tbe ooart r oommoa ploas shall present the stid
ratarai to tbt said court ; fn eouaue where (here
is no resident president judge, tb ar-ia- judg-
es shall perform tbe duties i mooted anon th
ooart of owMuon tdeaa,whib sbail aoavea for
said purpose ; Ua reterns proeaatod by iba pro- -
atroertry bivli be epeoed aaid court, aadeoa.

m epew v ut puuna,ajni ia oaM
tb return af toy lee tioa district ahall ia
nitsasag when the rcturas presented, or in
ease al eomplaiat af a. qaaiided eieetor aadar
eaiu cuarging pajpani iraud or nuUki, and

t s)oir.ing th allegad miertnn a

lb, ik. mri shall examrae
m

thTitar..
and if in the Judgment of tb. eoart It shall he'

.cosasary t a ut return aaii aourt isiu
suM-- ary prvsifOM nginat tb nlectioi o&cers
nnd overseers if auyTof tb cleotma dutrlct com- -
plained of, to bring lbm forthwith into ooart,
with ell rlaatiea papare la taoir poianiioa, and

t eooolod. aay aoataat bow or hereafter ba
prarld by law, aa d tba other ef aaid triplieate
retera, ahall be placed in tha boa aad BieUd ap
with tat ballele. Kothini ta thii aol .ball

tba rat.ra. af eieeti.B af borough er lowe.
abl eaeer. te bo at.de la eeart aa duaHad
ia tat. eeotioa, bet all aba retera. ol the cleeUae
ed twraahip aad bereaf h oOioir. .ball b.

i. a reeled earer.diratlad le tb. prolb.ia.
ef tba eoart af eoaueaa plea, ef tb. pr.par

eeenty, aad .bail by aoeaa ee. of laeai be daliv.
wad late hat eSioe eithia tbra. day. altar .rrrr
.eob eloelioa aod Sled tbaraia. Ia coantiM
warrw there era Urre r erare judrM' ef Mid
eonrt. batrard ia tbe law. at laart Iwe jadrce
aball all to ounpete aad oertify rataraa, obIm.
aoaroidably prarntad. If af th. uid )(e. .bell hiaralf b. . eeadidau for ear oSea at
aay elecU.ia he Jliail Mot .it with th. eoart ar
eet ta eewotiag ttt. reMree nasi Bleetiee.aad
is ea ta. etbor ja J(... aay, .ball aol ,

"7 ell be ao Jadr. o.al- -
lad la hold taa laid eoai ea,lur aroniio..

thu an preeaal and able le act, Una aad te

Utw of ,lli, tea eheril
eed eooely eoataiiuiooer. ef Ik. proper roe.lj
.hall ha ..J e."V"" !

'V el weoai .ball Bare Bed aaarctM all tb. pa.

"r " P"".toaa tbt. erattt.B r bot Bone ef tea aaid .A
" ' ' """"' 'h Hoard .1..."'" esltd.te for a.y H- -, at Ibe rie,, . . ..h u. -- t .1,n.,u. n "'" ma. Board i. r,rrf
ta aonat enaer ina prorisiooi al thl, l.jtloo.

.fa all eledloar kerealW th. ecnilo.1.
of aaturatit.tloa, if gaaeina, BhaD ba eoortaiire
r(d..oeof Ibe ladlamaatioacd tbaraia, eel vbtre

lb. imi. off.ring to rota tiaiatf Ihe right aa
th. aya.ot ef Ua, the eeaeipl af .ash if
"geed lb. propproaio.t, .hall b. tbe eridraet
thereof ( ir ra.b poraoa dear not prodooe .n?b re
e ilpt, Ibra payoMat ef thetai ma; b. prurel
by tbe oath at .Bob poraa, dr eUi.r erUelM,

waaa, where aad le yaont eoeh tai eel
paid.

la furthrr hereby ejlrea. Tut
parano. aieapt jaeueai at lb. I'aate, ea.

.ball bold .. or epp.l.t...l of t,..t
aayin.erpor.tad di.l,ict, whrth., .

a. Kleoetire er J.dln.1 4

P"Ml..f thl. State er of lb. l .iUl StaUa,
er Bay oily ar inoiroaratoj dirtri. ani .IM
that ar.Hr atMahnr af dinaraa. or at lb. Stale
'"t-sta- er ef Ibe eoaaatoa er ealnt aooerll
".' "r " eeiila.er of any meorporelrl

sre by law iaaapAkle ef hold,.,
Mre,"n' ,k " " ae- -

re,"UM"1 Je. ls.pe.ler er Clerk ef

" " ,h"

p ,v poaiiiiia utritibnn,
1n Saae p.raoa who ih.lt here raeelrrS let

eroiiil hlgh.it Bomber of tim ft,r reiperror, rbiH

'"f ' pleoe ; ar If eay reeaany eb.ll raa.
Itoae ia th. hoard for .put. of oe. ber after
the t'mt lied by law for Ibe epeetag ef lb. .bx"
tioa, tbe aoaiilad rotare of lh. to.nahip. .aider
dialrirl for wbi.b Bark .Beer ehell bar. b.ee
.i ..j ... :aimiaa, araMBI U u. nha at alaattaa. .1.11 a-
' u ' aamber I. Ill .ooh

Alee, that where a jadrad. br ai.ha... at aa..
roidabl. aasideot. U enable to attend aooh arrt
ing ol Jedga., tbra Iba eertilfoete er telere .ball

takea charge af by aae of tbe
olerht of eleelioa of Ihe dlelrlet, a ho ah.ll d

ead permra Ike d.Ura rraalred af eeld jadf. l

to attend.
1IIVKN ..,.r my dead and seal, el Clenlrla,

Pena, this eiilk d.y of October,
I. (.) the ycer of aar Lord aae tbaaread nf"
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let erereeke, art Uawere, aaa eea, let ef hay. eel
let at pekalaeo. Tble property wa. percbeeid bj
aw al CaaMsbla'e eale, aad at haft with haa
Ieaa eabjeel te my order.

ra.Rk'RICK ISAM
Troetrll',, Pa., Oel. itk, lit ),


